


Your 
Services
PACKAGED TO SELL



Agenda
•What people really buy

•3 ways you can structure 
your service packages

•What to include in your 
service packages

•How to set the right price for 
your package



Resources
•Service Package 
Questionnaire



You Your Clients

Your Services

Revenue

The self-employed business



People don't want to 
buy a quarter-inch 
drill. They want a 
quarter-inch hole.
~ Theodore Levitt 

“



No one wants to 
buy “coaching”

They want what coaching will do 
for them

•To stop procrastinating

•To get a better job

•To start their own business

•To find the perfect partner

•To lose weight and get in shape



Or sessions or 
hours

They want what your time will do 
for them

•To not feel so tired

•To make the pain stop

•To feel better

•To get a logo or website

•To have their house clean or their 
office organized



Or the 
“ingredients”

•Insightful questions

•Experiential processes

•NLP

•PHP coding

•Waterfall methodology



What people 
really buy

•Solutions to problems

•Things they want



The solution to your 
problem is in this box!

•Look younger and feel better

•Stop procrastinating

•Achieve your goals

•Find your mate

•Get that dream job

•Come home to a clean house



Oh look!

•It’s coaching! (Or coding or 
hypnotherapy)

•It’s sessions and hours

•It’s a specific methodology

•It’s…I have no idea what it is…but 
as long as it works, I’m happy



Clients want 
results!
•Real solutions are often in-
depth

•Transformation takes time 
and commitment

•Results don’t happen if 
people buy only part of the 
solution



Your clients are 
coming to you as 
the expert

•They don’t know what 
they need

•They want your guidance 
and advice

•It’s your job to take the 
lead

This is what you 
need



Example: Personal 
Trainer

•Selling “packages” of 10 sessions

•Lots of client churn

•Cancelling sessions

•Not doing work between sessions

•Not getting results, dropping out



What do they want?

•Physical fitness

•Strength

•Energy

•Healthy body weight

•Change their life



What are the 
problems?

•Don’t know how

•Don’t like exercising

•Tried before and failed or 
got injured

•Intimidated by gym or 
equipment



What gets in the 
way?
•Difficulty forming new habits 
– not doing homework

•Results take time, can’t see 
progress – feel discouraged

•“Life” getting in the way

•Lack of commitment



What do they 
really need?
•Start with basics to avoid 
injury

•Extra sessions in the beginning 
to develop habits

•Accountability check-ins

•Tracking/motivational system 

•Long term commitment

•The “change your life” 
program



Success!

•“This is what I need!” 

•10x sale

•Created additional 
packages

•Wait list



Agenda
•What people really buy

•3 ways you can structure 
your service packages

•What to include in your 
service packages

•How to set the right price for 
your package



I have packages!

•6 sessions for the price of 5

•20 hours per month



3 ways to 
package

•Packages

•Programs

•Prescriptions



Packages

•You’re doing something for people

•Includes everything they need (as 
opposed to “a la carte” services)

•Great for freelancers



Example: graphic 
designer

Business Identity Package
•Logo

•Business card

•Social media graphics

•Website graphics



Example: website 
developer

Online Marketing Package
•Website

•Blog

•Mailing list

•SEO



Programs

•When you work with people

•You have a set process or steps 
you take people through

•You know how long it takes

•Can work well for coaches and 
consultants



Example: coach

5 week program to 
eliminate procrastination

1. Why you procrastinate

2. Identify values

3. Set goals

4. Create a strategy

5. Take action



Example: 
Organizer

•2 day purge and system 
set up

•3 training sessions

•6 check-in sessions



Prescriptions
•When every client or situation is unique

•Requires customized solution: here’s 
what you need

•Don’t know specifically how long it will 
take (but requires commitment)

•Can work well for wellness 
practitioners, counsellors, coaches, 
consultants



Example: TCM

Based on your test results…

•6 – 8 sessions of acupuncture

•Diet changes

•Herbs 

•Then re-assess



Example: 
Counsellor

In my experience…

•Most people see me for 6 
– 12 months

•I suggest we start with 3 
months to see how things 
are going, then re-assess



Get creative! You 
can mix and match

•Combine a package and a 
program

•A prescription can include 
packages and/or programs

•A prescription can be used 
to customize an existing 
package or program



Example: my 
coaching program

•Marketing System 
Design & Consulting

•Education

•Copywriting

•Action Coaching



Agenda
•What people really buy

•3 ways you can structure 
your service packages

•What to include in your 
service packages

•How to set the right price for 
your package



3 Steps to Package 
Your Services

1. Choose problem and 
result: name it

2. Define the process: 
include what’s 
needed

3. Set a price



1. Name it based 
on what they want

From your potential client’s 
perspective:

•What are they looking for?

•How would they ask for it?

•What would they search for?

•Consider: problems or results



Examples

•Couch to 5K

•Getting Things Done

•Million Dollar 
Consulting



2. Define the process
Solve the problem! Include everything 
they need

•What do you do?

•What do they do?

•How long does it take? How many 
sessions?

•What else is needed?

•What could get in their way?



Why aren’t they 
doing the cleanse?



He asked!

•Didn’t get around to 
buying ingredients

•Didn’t know where to get
ingredients

•Store they went to didn’t 
have everything



Cleanse kits!



Tip: make your 
service tangible

•Binder or workbook
• Instructions

•Checklists

•Tracking sheets



3. Set the price

•Not constrained by “hours”

•Offering services based on value 
(book: Million Dollar Consulting –
Alan Weiss)

•How much should I charge?



Agenda
•What people really buy

•3 ways you can structure 
your service packages

•What to include in your 
service packages

•How to set the right price for 
your package



You don't get paid for 
the hour. You get 
paid for the value you 
bring to the hour.
~ Jim Rohn

“



Whatever 
you want



There is no official 
“right price” 



There will always be 
someone charging more

•Your service for celebrities

•Your service for the ultra 
rich

•Your service for large 
corporations



There will always be someone 
charging less

•Just getting started (practice, 
experience)

•From another country with 
lower cost of living

•Doing it for fun, don’t need 
money



1. Right for your business. 
Numbers work. You have the 
capacity.

2. Right for YOU. Not too 
low, not too high.

3. Right for your clients. 
worth it to them.

Your “right”
Price



Which would I 
rather have?



People don’t decide based 
on price, but on value

•How you package, deliver and market 
your service can move the 
conversation away from “how much 
does it cost? to “what is it worth?”

•It’s your job to explain the value of 
your service. 



Summary
•Create service packages based on what your potential 
clients need to succeed

•With longer term packages, your clients can get better 
results and you can escape the limitations of being 
paid by the session

•You can create packages, programs, prescriptions – or 
a combination

•Your right price is at the intersection of right for your 
business, right for YOU and right for your client



Next Steps
•Service Package Worksheet




